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Reflections of Rev. Randy Nolen

A fellow Navy chaplain, who was originally Baptist, but converted to Presbyterianism
while in the Navy, shared with me a saying common among Baptist clergy that the
Baptist pastor should always be ready to do three things: preach, pray, and die. That
is good advice for any Christian.

It is our task, as Christians, to spread the Gospel of Christ.  Someone said, “Preach
the Gospel at all times. If necessary, use words. Someone else said, “What you do
speaks so loudly, I can’t hear your words.” Our lives should be our sermon. We have
taken on the name “Christian” which means “follower of Christ,” People, therefore,
look to us to see what Christ looks like. Do we paint an accurate picture?  Do people

https://www.fpcroswell.org/give.html


see the love, the grace, the peace, and the forgiveness of Christ when they look at
us? You never know when someone is watching. Gandhi, who taught and practiced
non-violence, was asked why he never became a Christian? And he replied, “I might,
if I ever meet one.” If someone met you for the first time, someone who was
searching, someone who was not a Christian, someone open to the Good News,
would your behavior invite them in, or drive them away? “Actions speak louder than
words.”

The apostle Paul said, “Pray without ceasing.” There was an acronym popular at one
time: PUSH: Pray Until Something Happens. Do we take time out of our day to
pray? It doesn’t take long. You don’t have to stop everything and go into your
closet. A simple “Thank you, Lord,” when something goes right or something good
comes your way, is sufficient. And when things are not going well, “Help me, Lord,” is
always appropriate. The model for prayer proposed by many is ACTS: Adoration,
Confession, Thanksgiving, and Supplication. Acknowledge God as Lord, as Creator,
as Sovereign. That is the first step. The Lord’s Prayer begins with” Our Father, who
art in Heaven, hallowed be thy name.” God is first; everything else comes later. 

Next: Confession. It doesn’t have to be a long, drawn-out recitation of everything you
have done; just acknowledge that you are a sinner relying on God’s grace. God
already knows everything you have done. There is another prayer our Savior taught
us: Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner.” That was the whole prayer; that says it all. It
goes along with “adoration”. It acknowledges that only Christ can save us, and we
know that we need salvation, and we know where to find it.

Thanksgiving: Still in the process of putting God first, we thank God for the blessings
already given to us. Again, it is not necessary to enumerate all of them individually,
but at least let God know you are grateful for the whole package.

Lastly: Supplication. Now we come to the part we are so good at: asking for
things. And there is nothing wrong with that. Jesus tells the story of the unrighteous
judge, who had to listen to the poor widow who continually asked him for
justice. Finally, he said (to paraphrase): While I care for neither God nor people, I will
give the widow what she asks if it will make her go away.”

Prayer should not be just a laundry list of needs and wants; there are the three other
components of it. But supplication is part of prayer. We should never be afraid to ask
God for what we need, but remember, there are no unanswered prayers. “No.” is also
an answer. God knows what is best for us. If your three-year-old asked for a pack of
matches, your eleven-year-old asked for the keys to the sportscar, or anyone in your
family asked for a pet alligator, I don’t think you would give them to them. So, it is with
God. Sometimes we don’t get what we ask for because God has something better in
mind. Or at least something safer. All of these things should be a part of our prayer
life, and it is always a good idea to set aside a time during the day for serious
prayer. But prayer is a conversation with God, and short conversations all day long
are certainly appropriate. Whenever I find money on the ground, I say a prayer of
thanks as I pick it up. You don’t have to stack everything together in one big prayer—
we don’t even do that in worship. Spread them out over the day, as the need or the
opportunity arises. God is our loving father and takes a personal interest in each one
of us. Stay in touch.

Finally, the big one: Die. It is probably likely that none of us will ever be expected to
die for our faith—or should I say, be given the opportunity to die for our faith. But
there are Christians in the world today who live in areas where their faith makes them



a target. Rev. Abel Majid tells how the church in Pakistan, a Muslim-majority nation,
is in constant danger. The government acknowledges their presence, but they are not
protected from the possibility of attacks from militant groups in Pakistan. And the
PC(USA) has missionaries that we support whose locations cannot be revealed for
their own safety.

If we are not called upon to suffer physical death, there is another death we can seek
out: death to the temptations of the world. In our baptism, we figuratively die with
Christ in the waters of baptism, and we are raised with Christ into a new life, a life
different from those not in the Church. This goes back to the sermon of our lives that I
mentioned earlier. Let our new life be apparent to everyone. Be salt and light and set
your light on a light stand so it gives light to all.  Friends, it is a hurting and hungry
world out there. We bear the Good News, the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We are the only
hope they have.  
      
Pastor Randy Nolen

October 2022 Calendar

Sunday, October 2nd - World Communion Sunday, Worship Service, 10:00am

Monday, October 3rd - Prayer Group, noon, Parlor

Sunday, October 9th - Worship Service, 10:00am

Monday, October 10th - Prayer Group, noon, Parlor
Columbus Day Holiday - Church Office closed

Tuesday, October 11th - Mission Committee Meeting, 4:00pm

October 12th - Wednesday Evening Dinner, 6:00pm

Sunday, October 16th - Worship Service, 10:00am

Monday, October 17th - Prayer Group - noon, Parlor

Thursday, October 20th - Session Meeting, 5:15pm

Sunday, October 23rd - Worship Service, 10:00am

Monday, October 24th - Prayer Group - noon, Parlor

Friday, October 28th- Community Kitchen Ministry, 9:30am

Sunday, October 30th - Worship Service, 10:00am
Stewardship Luncheon in Fellowship Hall

Monday, October 31st - Prayer Group - noon, Parlor

October Scripture Readings



October 2nd - Seventieth Sunday after Pentecost
Habakkuk 1:1-4; 2:1-4 and Psalm 37:1-9; 2 Timothy 1:1-14; Luke 17:5-10

October 9th - Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost
2 Kings 5:1-3, 7-15 and Psalm 111; 2 Timothy 2:8-15; Luke 17:11-19

October 16th - Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Genesis 32:22-31 and Psalm 121; 2 Timothy 3:14-4-5; Luke 18:1-8

October 23rd - Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost
Jeremiah 14:7-10, 19-22 and Psalm 84:1-7; 2 Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18; Luke 18:9-14  

October 30th - Twenty-first Sunday after Pentecost
Isaiah 1:10-18 and Psalm 32:1-7; 2 Thessalonians 1:1-4, 11-12; Luke 19:1-10

Read the Scripture passages here. 

Serving in October

Week of October 2nd
Liturgist:  Paula Grieves
Service Elder:  Deb Prince
Camera Operator:  Bob Kurtz
Inspirational Phone Message: Wayne Glass

Week of October 9th
Liturgist:  Margy Barbour
Service Elder: Lynn Karnes
Camera Operator:  Betty Young
Inspirational Phone Message:  Ross Robertson

Week of October 16th
Liturgist:  Wayne Bevers
Service Elder:  Lynn Karnes
Camera Operator:  Nova Rogers
Inspirational Phone Message:  Ann Ruback

Week of October 23rd
Liturgist:  Margy Barbour
Service Elder:  Bill Wolf
Camera Operator:  Lynn Karnes
Inspirational Phone Message:  Mary Kling

Week of October 30th
Liturgist:  Betty Young
Service Elder:  Bob Kurtz
Camera Operator:  Nova Rogers
Inspirational Phone Message: Wayne Glass

World Communion Sunday
Sunday, October 2nd!

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/devotion/revised-common-lectionary/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/devotion/revised-common-lectionary/


Join us for the celebration of the Sacrament along with
many other Churches in the World, in person or
online. If you join us online you are welcome to
prepare bread and cup for your participation in the
Sacrament.

Worship Live Streaming

We continue live streaming worship services to the church's YouTube.com (go to
YouTube.com and search for John Gardiner – First Presbyterian Church) or go on the
First Presbyterian Church Facebook page. You may join us at 9:55am (or later) for
worship as it happens, and a link to the worship recording will remain on the church's
website after the live stream is done.

The worship bulletin (order of worship), hymn music and lyrics, and weekly
announcements can also be found on that webpage, fpcroswell.org, before worship
every Sunday. Those who join the live stream can check in and make comments
throughout worship using the chat columns in both Facebook and YouTube.

Join us for "live" worship or check out the recordings afterwards!

Coffee Fellowship is Happening!

You are invited to join us for coffee and cookies
served after Worship Service in the narthex! There
is a signup sheet on the desk in the narthex if you
would like to volunteer to bring cookies one
Sunday.  

Stewardship Season 2021
October 2nd thru October 30th

What does it mean to be a faithful steward of God's
resources? Join us in the sanctuary or online as we
explore this and related topics together.

This year's stewardship season will be done the same
way as last year. Pledge cards will be mailed to all FPC
households the week of October 3rd. Please return your
pledge card by no later than Sunday, October 30th.
Cards may be returned by US mail or in person during the month.

Please call Pastor Randy Nolen at (575) 622-4910 or e-mail him at
rnolen@fpcroswell.org if you have questions or suggestions regarding the
stewardship of God's resources as we travel through this season together.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNAhzsMBY6s4-NAG6u3VpVA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNAhzsMBY6s4-NAG6u3VpVA
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=John+Gardiner+-+First+Presbyterian+Church
https://www.facebook.com/fpcroswell
http://www.fpcroswell.org/


Stewardship Luncheon, Sunday, October 30th!

A Stewardship Luncheon will be held on Sunday, October
30th, in the Fellowship Hall following Worship Service. The
Fellowship Committee will cater the luncheon from
Portofino's Italian Restaurant and will include lasagna,
chicken alfredo, salad, bread, and dessert.  A sign-up
sheet will be in the narthex to sign up to attend the
luncheon. Please join us!

Please contact Deb Prince if you have any questions. 

The Pastor Nominating Committee

The Pastoral Nominating Committee continues to review applications and interview
for our Pastor position. Please pray that the process will run smoothly.  If you have
any questions, contact Wayne Bevers, PNC Committee Chairman. The Pastor
Nominating Committee includes:

Wayne Bevers, Committee Chairman
Paula Grieves

Dietta Hitchcock
Ross Robertson

Bob Entrop 

"With Heart and Voice"

"With Heart and Voice" is a weekly organ and choral music series on local PBS radio
station KENW 91.1 FM. Programming often celebrates the seasons of the church
year. This excellent series is supported by First Presbyterian Church. Tune in on
Sundays from 8:00am to 9:00am!

October 2022 Themes
October 2nd - World Communion Sunday
October 9th - Vaughan Williams at 150!

October 16th - Te Deum
October 23rd - Autumn Reverie

October 30th - Reformation

Prayer Requests

Please relay prayer requests to the
church office at

(575) 622-4910 or e-mail at
office@fpcroswell.org.

Congregational Contact Ministry

Please continue to work with the Deacons and pastor to maintain contact by phone,
text, email, and US mail with all of our saints. Thanks for your help with this important
ministry.

http://interactive.wxxi.org/whv
http://interactive.wxxi.org/whv


Daily Inspirational Phone Message

Start your day with an inspiring message.
Sit back, relax, and listen to words of peace, hope,

and joy to brighten your day and life!
Dial (575) 622-4923.

Giving to God Electronically
Through Our Church

You may give to God through our church via the church's online giving portal. You
may specify a one-time or recurring gift using your checking account or credit
card. You may also specify a donation to the church's General Fund, Deacons' Fund,
or Pastor's Assistance Fund.

Thank you for your faithful stewardship of God's abundant resources!

Peace & Global Witness
Offering

SEPTEMBER 4–OCTOBER 2,
2022!

"Peace at all times in all ways." 
2 Thessalonians 3:16

As we work to share Christ’s peace
with one another, let’s share that
peace with those beyond our doors,
beyond our communities and beyond
our borders. The Peace & Global
Witness Offering provides the tools
and resources for us as we join

together, connected as active peacemakers.  Together we are building God's house
where everyone is welcome; where all can find compassion, peace, and justice.

Twenty-five percent of the collection supports local peacemaking. The offering will be
formally collected on World Communion Sunday, October 2nd. You may also make
donations on-line on the FPC on-line giving portal.

Let us pray ~ O God of all Creation, lead us joyfully from our places of comfort to
bring your peace to those experiencing violence, displacement and fear. As we
spread your joy, may we connect others with your healing and sheltering peace.
Amen.

http://www.fpcroswell.org/give.html
https://www.fpcroswell.org/give.html
http://www.fpcroswell.org/give.html


The September 15, 2022, Session Meeting

At its September 15th meeting, the Session of First Presbyterian Church discussed
the following...

Doug Lunsford is working with Lynn Karnes on committee budgets.
Bob Entrop informed the Session that Special Music is being planned through
Christmas.
Deb Prince has offered to oversee the Fellowship Events.  
Bob Entrop reported on the progress of the PNC Committee.

Read the full report here... 

The Roswell Refuge for Battered Adults

The Roswell Refuge for Battered Adults is experiencing hard times right now and
could really use your help!  They have had extra expenses this year such as repairing
the cooling/heating system and other expenses listed in the letter below.  If you are
able to help, please call the Refuge at (575) 624-3222 or mail your donations to The
Roswell Refuge at P.O. Box 184, Roswell, NM  88202-0184.  Thanks so much for
your support!

https://files.constantcontact.com/1042b3ad001/4d73d633-a673-4895-b9e4-dcb9c3a88a92.pdf?rdr=true


Please Pray for Our Church

Please pray for Christ's church in all of its variety in our city, nation, and the
world,
and...
For the revitalization and renewal of the First Presbyterian Church of Roswell,
as we are led by God's Holy Spirit.



October Birthdays!

2nd

9th

16th

22nd

24th

29th

30th

30th

31st

Randy Nolen

Jacque Allen

Jennifer Robertson

Jon Hitchcock

Marilyn Nolen

Mike Hunter

Rebecca Johnson

J. Wayne Bevers

Nova Rogers

October Anniversary!

18th Andy & Lorrie Miller

FEATURED PC(USA)
MISSION WORKER FOR

October 2022

Mark Hare and Jenny Bent

Mission co-workers in Costa Rica
Serving with the Latin American

Biblical Institute (UBL)

Mark has been working with
Presbyterian World Mission since
1997. After working in a reforestation
program in Haiti for a year, he spent
six years in Nicaragua focusing on
developing agricultural systems and
providing practical training for rural
families. In 2004, he began serving
in Haiti with the Farmer’s Movement of Haiti (MPP) and was able to apply much of
what he had learned in Nicaragua to his work at the MPP’s National Training Center.
Joining Mark in Haiti after their wedding in 2008, Jenny served with MPP as a
volunteer in their rural health clinic. After moving to the Dominican Republic in 2012,
Mark traveled to Haiti on a monthly basis, continuing to train teams of farmers in yard
garden production techniques with Haitian farmer movements. He also began
learning about CHE alongside Jenny and applying its holistic techniques to teaching
vegetable production.

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/global/costa-rica/


In 2012, Jenny began partnering with the Iglesia Evangélica Dominicana (IED) as it
prioritized reaching out to the marginalized communities served by its churches. The
IED invited her to begin a pilot project using Community Health Evangelism (CHE) in
the community of Batey 7, one of some 15 or more settlements among the sugarcane
fields of the Dominican southwest. The goal of CHE is to equip communities to
identify and mobilize the resources they already have to engage with the issues they
face and work for positive and sustainable change. The response of community
leaders from Batey 7 was ultimately very positive, and in 2015 the IED took CHE to
the national level and began introducing it to every region of the country.

Read more about Mark and Jenny's work...

Mountain Man Parish of Ancho and Corona Ministry!

Here's a delightful fellowship event guaranteed to enlighten and encourage us all! 
Our fellow members of the Presbytery of Sierra Blanca, Corona United Presbyterian
Church, has announced its invitation to the First Presbyterian Church of Roswell
Congregation and friends to attend its annual Picnic in the Pines which will be held on
Sunday, October 2, 2022.

Anyone interested in attending this event, which includes an outdoor church service
followed by a potluck picnic, may contact Margo Fullinwider or Mary Hubbard for
additional information.  

The Sierra Blanca Presbytery Meeting was held at the
Corona United Presbyterian Church and Community Presbyterian

Church of Ancho on September 16-17, 2022!
Photos courtesy of Bob Kurtz.

15th Annual Roswell Jazz Festival

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/missionconnections/mark-hare-and-jenny-bent/


October 12-16, 2022

Visit the Roswell Jazz Festival website at roswelljazz.org for the schedule of events!

https://www.roswelljazz.org/


First Presbyterian Church

Deacons
Connie Wolf
Margo Fullinwider
Lorrie Miller
Edith Malcolm
Ross Robinson
Joy Kurtz
Bob Kurtz
Isaac Hubbard
Lois Wilson
Lynn Karnes
Ellen Jo Williams
Ann Ruback

Session
Randy Nolen, Moderator
Bonnie Montgomery
Wayne Bevers
Mary Hubbard
Dietta Hitchcock
Doug Lunsford
Bob Entrop
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